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A Christmas tree is family history, scrapbook and conversation piece.

Each one reminds us of people and stories of times spent together... bringing out the feelings of wonder that always come with Christmas.

Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments help us celebrate our lives, our loves and every favorite memory.
Christmas Traditions

Santa’s twinkling eyes and rosy cheeks.
Winged angels and warm fireplaces.
Snowmen and reindeer and everything that says Christmas.
Relive what you love with ornaments inspired by Christmas traditions.
SANTA'S JUKEBOX
This miniature jukebox plays snippets of twelve of Santa's favorite Christmas songs. Swing arm to see song list. Press buttons to select songs. Battery operated. Motion. By Tom Best. 3 1/2" h.
$28.00 USA / $38.97 CAN QXG7539
Available in October. Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

HOLIDAY FRIDGE
Open the lower door and a light comes on to show you everything you'll need for a scrumptious meal. Peep inside the freezer to see a fun and frosty scene. Battery operated. By Nello Williams. 4 1/2" h.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXG7549
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

SANTA'S SWEET RIDE
1st in the series
Each of the ornaments in this new series will feature Santa delivering gifts in a different sugary vehicle. Attaches to a light string for optional light effect. Wheels turn. By Tammy Haddix. 3" w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXG7649
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

COOKIE CLOCKINGTON
Pull the string to hear one of several recorded messages. Eyes and hand move. Pendulum swings. Clock face lights. Battery operated. By Sue Tague. 4" h.
$24.00 USA / $29.99 CAN QXG7547
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

BAKE SHOP
2nd in the Noelville series
Attaches to a light string for optional light effect. By Linda Sickman. 3" h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXG7009
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

CHOCOLATE MOOSE
By Sue Tague. 4" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG7017

* Limited-quantity KITCHEN ANGEL ornament available Ornament Debut Weekend—October 6 and 7.
Not shown:

**FEATHERED FRIENDS**

Set of three miniature ornaments.

By Linda Sickman. Each approx. 1” h.

$12.00 USA / $15.99 CAN. QP1647

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Especially for the gardener—snowmen decorated with tools straight from the shed.

(And a tiny feathered friend for each.)
COLLEEN C. EVERGREEN
3rd in the Snowtop Lodge series
Each year in this series, you'll be introduced to a new snow personality wearing a scene from a different location. Porcelain.
By Joanne Eschrich. 4" h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX7157
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

UNLIKE ANY OTHER
2nd in the Holiday Angels series
Each of the lovely angels in this series brings a different symbol of the holiday season.
Handcrafted and fabric.
Designed by Edythe Kegrite, Sculpted by Julie Forsyth. 5½" h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QX7167
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

REINDEER
2nd in the Yuletide Treasures series
The traditional Christmas figures in this series feature a pull-string motion that evokes the sweet simplicity of classic toys. Designed by Edythe Kegrite. Sculpted by Joyce Lyle. 4½" h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QX7277
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

BLUE JAY
3rd in The Beauty of Birds series
Designed by Edythe Kegrite. Sculpted by LaDene Votrub. 4¼" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX7169
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

NATURE'S SKETCHBOOK
5th and final in the series
Designed by Marjolein Bastin. Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis. 2¼" w.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QX7177
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

FATHER CHRISTMAS
4th in the series
Sentiment on scroll: A wish for joy, happiness, prosperity, peace, and love... for this is the spirit of Christmas! Handcrafted and fabric.
By Joanne Eschrich. 5¼" h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX7187
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

* Limited-quantity FATHER CHRISTMAS ornament repaint available Ornament Debut Weekend—October 6 and 7.
CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS
SPIRIT OF THE SEASON

ROSE FAIRY
3rd in the Fairy Messengers series
In this series, a different fairy tiptoes onto the scene each year representing a type of flower with a special message.
By Kristina Kline, 3½" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG7199
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A WORLD OF HOPE
Children in traditional dress celebrate the diverse cultures of the world.
The word “hope” appears in English, Spanish, French, Arabic, Chinese and Russian. Your purchase can help UNICEF bring happiness and health to children worldwide. Globe spins.
By Tammy Haddix. 4" H.
$15.00 USA QXG7209
Available in the U.S.A. only.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

LIFTING UP JOYFUL HANDS
By Julie Forsyth. 4½" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG7197

A CHILD WAS BORN
By LaDene Votruba. 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG7597

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT
Handcrafted.
By Edythe Kegrtize. 4½" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG7189

SANTAS FROM AROUND THE WORLD—POLAND
Designed by Edythe Kegrtize. Sculpted by Joyce Lyle. 4½" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG7279
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

* Limited-quantity POINSETTIA FAIRY ornament repaint available Ornament Premiere Weekend—July 14 and 15.
Bring home some woodland fun—furry duos with cheery grins and naturally good gifts.

**FOX & HOUND DELIVERY**
By Tracy Larsen, 3½" w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QP1929
Available in September.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**BEAVER BOB'S YULE LOGS**
Wheel turns, By Tracy Larsen, 3½" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QP1927
Available in September.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**POP'S KETTLE CORN**
By Tracy Larsen, 3½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QP1919
Available in September.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
HOPPY HOLIDAYS DECOR & MORE
Cart wheels turn. By Tracy Larsen. 4” h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QP1937
Available in September.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

NUTS ABOUT NUTS
By Tracy Larsen. 3¼” h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QP1917
Available in September.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

KRINGLE’S CHRISTMAS TREES
Attaches to a light string for optional light effect. By Tracy Larsen. 3½” w.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QP1909
Available in September.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
WOODLAND SANTA
Arms swing. Basket, legs and feet dangle.
By Tammy Haddix. 3⅜" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG7109

SNOWY MOUNTAIN LODGE
Press a button and skiers begin to descend the slope, skaters move around the pond, fireplace inside the lodge flickers and pond glows icy blue. Plays "Let it Snow!" Battery operated.
By Ken Crow. 4¼" h.
$36.00 USA / $49.97 CAN QXG7567
Available in October.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

TIME TO SKATE
Handcrafted, fabric and metal.
By Terri Steiger. 4¾" h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG7117

DOWNHILL THRILLS
Feet jiggle when ornament is touched.
By Tracy Larsen. 3¾" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG7119

SLEDDING INTO CHRISTMAS
4th in the Nick and Christopher series
By Tracy Larsen. 3¾" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX7107
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A QUIET MOMENT
Handcrafted and fabric. Light clip for optional light effect. By Robert Chad. 3⅜" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG7099
NOAH'S ARK
By Tammy Haddix. 5" h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QXG7069

MERRY MUSIC FOR SANTA
Press a button to hear one of six songs. Piano roll rotates, piano keys light up in a coordinated light display and pedals move. Battery operated. By Robert Chad, 4½" h.
$36.00 USA / $49.97 CAN QXG7229
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

SANTA'S SCOOTER
Pull the gift that hangs behind the scooter to hear a "scooterized" version of "Here Comes Santa Claus." Santa waves and the headlight glows. Battery operated. By Sharon Visker. 4½" w.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXG7569
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

GRAND POLAR BEAR
4th in the Carousel Ride series
Handcrafted and metal. By Kristina Kline. 5⅛" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX7067
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS
10th in the series
Wheels on cart and pony turn. By Linda Sickman. 3⅛" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX7059

TOYMAKER SANTA
8th in the series
By Ken Crow. 3½" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX7057
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

* Limited-quantity NUTCRACKER SANTA ornament available Ornament Debut Weekend—October 6 and 7.
Snowfall on shingles and welcoming wreaths turn everyday homes and streets into winter wonderlands.
CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS
HOMETOWN HOLIDAYS

GERMANY
1st in the Doorways Around the World series
Each ornament in this series will feature a decorated doorway showing holiday traditions from different countries.
By Linda Sickman. 4½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QX7027
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

CANDY CANE LANE
Press buttons to visit three houses on the street, each with its own song. As songs play, cars travel around the block to a synchronized light show. Battery operated. By Ken Crow. 4" H.
$44.00 USA / $59.98 CAN QXG7557
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

UP ON THE HOusetOP
Pull the star to hear "Up on the Housetop." Light in the bedroom turns on when the child peeks out the window, just missing Santa. Battery operated. By Sharon Visker. 4" W.
$24.00 USA / $29.98 CAN QXG7227
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

LIGHTHOUSE GREETINGS
11th in the series
Tower beacon flashes continually, light inside the cory cottage glows.
By John "Collin" Francis. 4¼" H.
$24.00 USA / $29.99 CAN QX047
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

CHAPEL IN THE WOODS
10th in the Candlelight Services series
Windows glow. Each church in this series represents architecture from different time periods, locations or traditions.
By Tracy Larsen. 4" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QX7029
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

BOOKSTORE
24th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series
By Don Palmer. 4½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QX7039
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

* Limited-quantity ON A CLEAR WINTER'S NIGHT ornament available Ornament Debut Weekend—October 6 and 7.
Feel the hometown spirit of the season with a sled ride through the park, a concert of carols and cozy winter picnics.
CHRI\STM:\S TRADITIONS
WINTER PARK
Design Collection

ANGEL FOUNTAIN
Designed by Joanne Eschrich.
Sculpted by Lane Feuer. 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN Q1219
Available in October.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

THE PARK GATES
By Joanne Eschrich. 4½" W.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN Q1217
Available in October.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

DECORATED TREE
Designed by Joanne Eschrich.
Sculpted by Lane Feuer. 3½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN Q1209
Available in October.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
SNOW BUDDIES
10th in the series
By Tammy Haddix, 2½" h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QX7129

SNOWBALL
20th in the Mary's Angels series
Designed by Mary Hamilton.
Sculpted by Robert Chad, 3" h.
$8.50 USA / $11.95 CAN QX7149

FROSTY FRIENDS
28th in the series
By Sharon Visker, 2½" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX7147
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

HERE'S THE SCOOP
7th in the Snowball and Tuxedo series
By Julie Forsyth, 3" h.
$8.50 USA / $11.95 CAN QX7139

COOL DECADE
8th in the series
By Tammy Haddix, 2½" w.
$8.50 USA / $11.95 CAN QX7137

CHILLY FISHY FUN
By Kristina Kline, 2½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX7127

* Limited-quantity SNOW BUDDIES 10TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION ornament available Ornament Premiere Weekend—July 14 and 15.
HE'S A MEAN ONE
Dr. Seuss's How the Grinch Stole Christmas!
Celebrating the beloved story's 50th anniversary. By Nello Williams. 4¾" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX07217
Available in October.

THE ISLAND OF MISFIT TOYS
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer®
By Robert Chad. 3½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX07219
Available in October.

THE MAGIC OF FROSTY
Frosty the Snowman®
Snowflakes twirl when touched. By Nello Williams. 3½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX07239
Available in October.

THE FIRST GIFT OF CHRISTMAS
The Polar Express™
By Nina Aube. 4¼" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX07237
Available in October.

RALPHIE PARKER SAVES THE DAY
A Christmas Story™
By Lane Feuer. 3¾" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX07257
Available in October.

WHAT CHRISTMAS IS ALL ABOUT
Peanuts®—A Charlie Brown Christmas
Plays an audio clip from the original program. Stage lights. Battery operated. 3½" h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX07639
Available in October.

* Limited-quantity SNOW BUDDIES SNOW GLOBE available Ornament Premiere Weekend—July 14 and 15.
WINTER SPORTS
*The Peanuts® Gang*
Set of six miniature ornaments.
Each approx. 1½" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXM8149
Available in October.

CATCHING SNOWFLAKES
*Winnie the Pooh Collection*
Set of four miniature ornaments.
Each approx. 2" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXM8139
Available in October.

NORTH POLE CENTRAL TRAIN
*LIONEL®*
Set of five miniature ornaments. Handcrafted and die-cast metal.
Wheels on locomotive turn freely.
Each approx. 3" W.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXM8157
Available in October.

DANCING FRIENDS
Set of six miniature ornaments.
Metal. Legs dangle.
By Sharon Visker. Each approx. 1¼" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXM8159
Available in October.

* Limited-quantity set of three miniature ROCKING HORSES ornaments available Ornament Premiere Weekend—July 14 and 15.
GREEN THUMB GARDENING
Set of six miniature ornaments.
Handcrafted and metal.
Each approx. 2" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXM8137
Available in October.

COOKIE SEASON!
Set of six miniature ornaments.
Handcrafted and metal.
Each approx. 2" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN QXM8137
Available in October.

THE MINI TREE
Miniature Ornament Christmas tree.
The perfect size for a bedroom or kitchen countertop. Holds multiple sets of miniature ornaments.
20¼" H.
$25.00 USA / $34.95 CAN QXM2173
Available in October.
Favorite Characters

Go ahead, put Snoopy on your tree.
And everyone else who makes you smile, too.
See our favorite characters’ priceless expressions and just-right details bring back the Christmas memories we love to share.
WINTER FUN WITH SNOOPY®
10th in the series
Miniature.
By Tracy Larsen. 2” w.
$6.50 USA / $8.99 CAN QXM4299

RINGING IN CHRISTMAS
The Peanuts® Gang
Wind a key to hear “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” and to see movement of choir members and director. By Tracy Larsen. 4½” h.
$28.00 USA / $38.97 CAN QXI4309

“TO A JOB WELL-DONE!”
By John “Collin” Francis. 3¼” h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXI4307

SPACEMAN SNOOPY
10th in the Spotlight on Snoopy® series
Handcrafted and metal.
By Lane Fuerer. 2¼” h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXH575

BEAGLE SCOUTS® CAMPFIRE
Light clip for optional light effect.
3” w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXI4319

THE SUNDAY FUNNIES
The Peanuts® Gang
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3½” h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXI4317
CHWISTMAS LIST
Tweety—Looney Tunes
By John "Collin" Francis. 2½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX4157

THE COYOTE CONTRAPTION
Looney Tunes
Wind a crank to raise and lower
Wile E. Coyote. Handcrafted and metal.
By Nello Williams. 4½" h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QX4149

SCOOBY SCOOPE
Scooby-Doo
Wheels turn.
By John "Collin" Francis. 3½" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX4129

¡FELIZ NAVIDAD!
Speedy Gonzales—Looney Tunes
Attaches to a light string for optional light effect.
By Anita Manza Rogers. 4" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX4159

DECK THE YARD!
Looney Tunes
Attaches to a light string for optional light effect.
By Lane Feuer. 3⅓" w.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX4137

ME GET TREE!
Taz—Looney Tunes
By Robert Chad. 3½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX4167
What's up in the branches, Doc? Ornaments as animated as the Saturday morning cartoons we love.
Yes, those are fresh-from-the-oven cookies you smell. This silly ol’ bear brings lots of surprises.
FAVORITE CHARACTERS
Winnie the Pooh and Friends

OH, WHAT FUN!
Winnie the Pooh Collection
By Robert Chad. 3¼" h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXD4247

SWEET CHRISTMAS SMACKERELLS
Winnie the Pooh Collection
Honey pots wobble.
By Nello Williams. 4" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXD4239

SURPRISED TO MEET YOU
10th in the Winnie the Pooh series
Book opens.
By Tracy Larsen. 2¼" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXD4417

READY TO FLY?
Winnie the Pooh Collection
By Robert Hurlbut. 3¼" h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXD4249

MAKING SWEET REMEMBERSIES
Winnie the Pooh Collection
Install the scented insert to smell the aroma of cookies baking. Press a button to hear one of several conversations between Pooh and Piglet. Characters turn toward each other.
Battery operated.
By Robert Chad. 4¼" h.
$32.00 USA / $44.97 CAN QXD4257

POP! GOES THE TIGGER
3rd in the Jack-in-the-Box Memories series
Tigger bounces up to the tune of "Pop! Goes the Weasel." Windup music and motion.
Pressed tin and handcrafted.
By Anita Marna Rogers. 3½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXD4237
FAVORITE CHARACTERS

DISNEY LEADING LADIES

KISS THE GIRL
Disney's The Little Mermaid
Wind a key to see boat rotate and hear "Kiss the Girl." Windup music and motion.
By Katrina Bricker. 4 1/2" w.
$24.00 USA / $29.99 CAN QXD4289

ONCE UPON A DREAM
Disney's Sleeping Beauty
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3 1/8" H.
$15.00 USA / $18.99 CAN QXD4277

TINKER BELL
Walt Disney's Peter Pan
By Kristina Kline. 3" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXD4279

THE GLASS SLIPPER
Disney's Cinderella
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3 1/2" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXD4287

AT THE BALL
Disney
Turn a crank to see princesses and princes parade into and out of the ball.
By Kristina Kline. 3 1/4" w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXD4267

WISHES REALLY DO COME TRUE
Disney's Snow White
Commemorative 70th Anniversary.
By Katrina Bricker. 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXD4269

Limited-quantity MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE WALL ornament available Ornament Premiere Weekend—July 14 and 15.
**DOROTHY GALE**
The Wizard of Oz
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4½" w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN 0204429

**KING OF THE FOREST**
The Wizard of Oz
Wind a key to hear the tune “King of the Forest.” By Joyce Lyle. 4” w.
$32.00 USA / $44.97 CAN 0204127

**THE WICKED WITCH OF THE WEST**
The Wizard of Oz
Press a button to see smoke flash red and hear the Witch deliver one of her most menacing lines. Battery operated.
By Joyce Lyle. 4½" w.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN 0204119

**GONE WITH THE WIND**
Gone With the Wind
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4" w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN 0204409

**RHETT BUTLER AND BONNIE BLUE**
Gone With the Wind
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4" w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN 0204409

**SCARLETT O'HARA AND RHETT BUTLER**
Gone With the Wind
Scarlett twirls to show off her gown as Rhett compliments her. Plays sound clip from the movie. Battery-operated sound and windup motion. By Kristina Kline. 4¾" w.
$24.00 USA / $29.99 CAN 0204177

**CAULDRON TROUBLE**
Harry Potter™
Press a button to see cauldrons and spell book light up. Battery operated.
By Lane Feuer. 3½" w.
$24.00 USA / $29.99 CAN 0204359

*Limited-quantity TOTO’S GREAT ESCAPE ornament available Ornament Premiere Weekend—July 14 and 15.*
FAVORITE CHARACTERS
MICKEY AND FRIENDS

DASHING THROUGH THE MALL
Mickey and Minnie
Set of two ornaments. By Lane Feuer.
EACH APPROX. 3 TO 3½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXD4227

TRIMMING THE TREE
Mickey and Donald
By Lane Feuer. 2½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXD4219

WARM SMILES
Mickey and Minnie
Set of two miniature ornaments.
By Robert Hurlbut.
EACH APPROX. 1 TO 1½" W.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXM4217

STYLE WITH A SMILE
Mickey Mouse
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Robert Hurlbut. 3¼" W.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXD4207

MICKEY'S JINGLE BELL EXPRESS
Mickey, Donald and Goofy
Press a button to see the train move and hear a whistle blow and the merry sound of "Jingle Bells."
Battery operated. By Nello Williams. 4½" H.
$28.00 USA / $38.97 CAN QXD4229

HIDE 'N' PEEK
Mickey Mouse
Turn the wheel below Mickey's feet to see his nephews try to catch a peek at their gift.
By Lane Feuer. 4" W.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXD4209
Now, *this* mouse is stirring.
Get into the holiday hustle of
tree-trimming, choo-chooing
and shop-hopping courtesy
of Mickey Mouse.
LIGHTNING MCQUEEN AND SALLY
Disney/Pixar's Cars
Set of two ornaments. Each approx. 2½" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX04449
Available in October.

BOB'S BIG SURPRISE
Bob the Builder™
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX14387
Available in October.

THOMAS™ AND PERCY
Thomas the Tank Engine™
Set of two ornaments. By Nello Williams. Each approx. 2½" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX04389
Available in October.

MARLIN AND DORY
Disney/Pixar's Finding Nemo
Lenticular image changes when the ornament moves. 3¼" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX04419
Available in October.

BARRY B. BENSON
BEE MOVIE™
By Anita Marra Rogers and Nello Williams. 3¼" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX04439
Available in October.

ANYONE CAN COOK!
Disney/Pixar's Ratatouille
By Robert Chad. 3¼" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX04399
Available in October.
FAVORITE CHARACTERS
HEROES IN ACTION

QUICK-CHANGE ARTIST
Superman™
Clark Kent™ goes in one side and emerges as Superman™ on the opposite side.
By Lane Feuer. 4½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QD4189

SPIDER-MAN 3™
By Anita Marza Rogers. 5¼" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QD4437

THE VILLAIN DATABASE
Batman™
Reveal a new villain’s face with each push of a button. By Lane Feuer. 4¼" W.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QD4107

CAPTAIN JACK SPARROW
Disney’s Pirates of the Caribbean
By Kristina Kline. 4½" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QD4377

THE AMAZING SPIDER-MAN™
By Lane Feuer. 4¼" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QD4369

DECK THE SWAMP!
Shrek®
By Robert Chad. 4½" H.
$15.00 USA QD4397
Available in the U.S.A. only.
Characters and worlds you love to visit. Quotes and scenes you know by heart. Here’s where the fun begins.
R2-D2 AND JAWA
Star Wars: A New Hope™
11th in the Star Wars™ series
By Kristina Kline. 3½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX4797

THE ADVENTURE BEGINS
Star Wars: A New Hope™
30th Anniversary
Press a button to see the Millennium Falcon’s engines light and hear the unforgettable Star Wars™ theme. Battery operated.
By Robert Hurlburt. 4½" w.
$32.00 USA / $44.97 CAN QX14339

A JEDI LEGACY REVEALED
Star Wars: A New Hope™
Press a button to illuminate the lightsaber and hear Obi-Wan present to his new protégé the elegant weapon of a Jedi Knight. Battery operated. By Kristina Kline and Katrina Bricker. 3½" h.
$28.00 USA / $38.97 CAN QX14327

STAR TREK™
The Wrath of Khan
Press a button to activate the sights and sounds of an epic battle scene from one of the most action-packed Star Trek films. Battery operated.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3½" w.
$28.00 USA / $38.97 CAN QX4349

FUTURE U.S.S. ENTERPRISE™
Star Trek: The Next Generation™
Press a button to see the ship’s deflector dish and engines illuminate, Battery operated. By Lynn Norton. 5½" w.
$32.00 USA / $44.97 CAN QX14347

SANDY CLAWS IS COMING TO HALLOWEENTOWN
Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas
By Patricia Andrews. 3½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX4447
Activities & Interests

She likes it with a little glitz and glamour. He’s fine with sporty and casual. See how these fun ornaments can show that you remember the activities and interests they like.
**ALL ABOUT ME**

**CELL-EBRATE!**
By Don Palminter. 4¾" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN OXG2189
Available in October.

**IT'S BEGINNING TO SOUND A LOT LIKE CHRISTMAS!**
MP3 Player and Docking Station
Press a button to play highlights of four Christmas songs from pop, rock, country and rap genres. Lights up in synchronized display. Battery operated. By Terri Steiger. 3½" h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN OXG2209
Available in October.

**LITTLE BLACK DRESS BARBIE™ ORNAMENT**
Handcrafted and fabric. By Julie Forsyth. 4½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN OXG2047

**SHOE TREE**
Handcrafted and metal. By Terri Steiger. 4¾" h.
$14.00 USA / $18.99 CAN OXG2179
Available in October.

**SPA DAY™ BARBIE™ ORNAMENT**
By Julie Forsyth. 3¼" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN OXG2049

**A PERFECT AFTERNOON**
By Sharon Visker. 4" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN OXG2197
Available in October.
FREEDOM TRAIN LOCOMOTIVE

12th in the LIONEL® Trains series
Handcrafted and metal. Wheels turn. 3½” w.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX2347

LIONEL® FREEDOM TRAIN SLEEPER

Wheels turn. 4” w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX2009

LIONEL® FREEDOM TRAIN OBSERVATION CAR

Wheels turn. 4” w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX2017

AIRSTREAM DREAMS

Wheels turn. Awning extends.
By Don Palmiter. 3½” w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2157
Available in October.

1971 FX SUPER GLIDE®

9th in the Miniature Harley-Davidson® ornament series
Die-cast metal and handcrafted.
Wheels turn. By Don Palmiter. 1½” w.
$8.00 USA / $10.99 CAN QXM2007

2006 FXDBI DYNATM

STREET BOB™

9th in the Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle Milestones series
Die-cast metal and handcrafted. Wheels spin and front fork and handlebars turn.
By Don Palmiter. 1” w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2349

1947 CHEVROLET® PICKUP
15th in the All-American Trucks series
Handcrafted and metal. Wheels turn.
By Don Palmeter. 4 1/4" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2369

9420T TRACTOR
John Deere
Die-cast metal. Treads move. 3" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2159

RODGER DODGER®
Hot Wheels™ Ornament
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2149

CESSNA® 195
11th in the Sky’s the Limit series
Propeller turns. By Lynn Norton. 4" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2377

1961 CHEVROLET® CORVETTE®
MAKO SHARK™ I
Die-cast metal. Wheels turn.
By Robert Hurlburt. 4 1/2" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2147

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500
17th in the Classic American Cars series
Die-cast metal. Wheels turn.
By Don Palmeter. 4 1/4" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2367

Limited-quantity set of three miniature ANTIQUE TRACTORS and KIDDIE CAR ornaments available Ornament Debut Weekend—October 6 and 7.
THE RACE IS ON!
NASCAR®
Press button to hear headset conversation between NASCAR® Driver and Crew Chief as they race for the finish line. Battery operated.
4 1/2" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QG2287

DAVID ORTIZ—BOSTON RED SOX
12th in the At the Ballpark series
4 1/4" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QG2209
Available in October.

TEE TIME TAXI
Handcrafted and metal. Wheels turn.
3 1/2" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QG2208

HOOP DREAMS
Press a button to hear sound of a basketball going through the hoop as the crowd cheers.
Battery operated. 3 1/4" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QG2207

BEN ROETHLISBERGER—
PITTSBURGH STEELERS
13th in the Football Legends series
4 1/2" h.
$15.00 USA  QG2217
Available in the U.S.A. only.

TAKE YOUR SHOT!
"Kick" the soccer ball off magnetic mount and into the net to hear the announcer cheer.
Battery operated. 3 1/4" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QG2209
**NORTH POLE PILSNER**
Lift bottles to see labels.
By Tom Best, 2¾" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QXG2117
Available in October.

**HOOKED ON FISHING**
By John "Collin" Francis. 3¾" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG2089
Available in October.

**THIS IS SPORTSCENTER ESPN**
Press a button to see the screen light up and hear the SportsCenter theme song.
Battery operated. 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QXG2097
Available in October.

**FAVORITE CHAIR**
Adjust handle on chair side to raise or lower the footrest. 2¾" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG2217
Available in October.

**DEAL ME IN!**
2½" W.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG2127
Available in October.

**PLAYER 1**
Press buttons to hear realistic video game sounds. Battery operated.
4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN  QXG2119
Available in October.
ROMAN HOLIDAY™ BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
14th in the Barbie™ Ornament series
By Patricia Andrews. 4¾” h.
$16.00 USA / $22.95 CAN QX2357

DUSK TO DAWN™ BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
Press button to highlight each of three storefront displays. Battery operated.
By Julie Forsyth. 4¼” h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX2039

CONTINENTAL HOLIDAY™ BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Patricia Andrews. 4½” h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QX2037

CELEBRATION BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
8th in the series
Inspired by the 2007 Holiday™ Barbie® Doll.
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Patricia Andrews. 3¼” h.
$16.00 USA / $22.95 CAN QX2359
Available in October.

BARBIE™ AS ROSELLA™ IN BARBIE™ AS THE ISLAND PRINCESS ORNAMENT

FLOWER BALLERINA™ BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
Handcrafted and fabric. 4½” h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX2029
Barbie™ is in style for the holidays—and all year long with gorgeous gowns and designer looks every girl wants to wear.
DO YOURSELF A FLAVOR  
Handcrafted and fabric.  
By Edythe Kegel. 3½" H.  
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG2107

NOTIONS OF CHRISTMAS  
Handcrafted and metal.  
By Sue Tague. 4" H.  
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG2199

DO-IT-YOURSELFER  
3½" H.  
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG2099

COFFEE LOVERS' TREE  
By Terri Steiger. 4½" H.  
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG2177

KING OF THE GRILL  
Fabric and metal.  
By Terri Steiger. 4½" H.  
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG2129

GREAT GETAWAYS  
Handle on suitcase moves. Wheels turn.  
By Tom Best. 4½" H.  
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG2207
TEACHER
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Edythe Kegrine. 2½" h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG2069
Available in October.

COACH
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Edythe Kegrine. 5" w.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG2067

PLATINUM PRO
By LaDene Votruba. 4½" h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG2069
Available in October.

1988 FORD C8000
5th in the Fire Brigade series
Press a button to see the engine’s lights flash.
By Chris Webb. 4¾" w.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QXG2607
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

HEALING HEARTS
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Edythe Kegrine. 4" h.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG2067
Available in October.

A WORLD OF FREEDOM
5" h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QXG2077
Available in October.
Oh yeah, they work. Pull some cords, spin some wheels, sock some robotic punches—and remember these toys of Christmas past all over again.
SEE 'N SAY
Pull-cord windup motion and battery-operated sound. 2¾" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX7647
Available in October.

CHATTY CATHY®
Pull a string to hear one of 11 Chatty Cathy® sayings. Handcrafted and fabric. Battery operated.
By Julie Forsyth. 4¼" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QX7259
Available in October.

ROCK 'EM SOCK 'EM ROBOTS™
Robots move on joysticks and throw punches when buttons are pressed. 3¾" w.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX7249
Available in October.

LI'L CRUISER
Die-cast metal. Wheels turn. Front fork turns. Kickstand works. 4" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX7247
Available in October.

CHERRY PARFAIT
12th in the Madame Alexander® series
By John "Collin" Francis. 3½" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX7587

BARBIE™ FAMILY DELUXE HOUSE
Inside this miniature version of the original Barbie™ Family Deluxe House from the '60s, you'll find an accompanying Barbie® Doll ornament. Set of two ornaments.
By Anita Marra Rogers.
HOUSE: 4" w., BARBIE: 2¾" H.
$16.00 USA / $22.95 CAN QX7267
Available in October.
Cuddling with a newborn. Laughing with a dear old friend. Turn ahead for classic designs—to give as gifts or keep yourself—that share moments and milestones for family and friends important to you.
BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Wind a key to hear Brahms' "Lullaby."
By Edythe Kegelze. 2¼" H.
$16.50 USA / $22.95 CAN QXG6117

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Joanne Eschrich. 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG6109

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Fabric and wood. 3½" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6107

SPECIAL DELIVERY
Handcrafted, metal and fabric. Designed by Sharon Visker. Sculpted by Joyce Lyle. 4" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6119

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
PHOTO HOLDER
By Edythe Kegelze. 5¼" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6099

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Winnie the Pooh Collection
On ornament: "How delightful," said Pooh, "to be so brand-new."
By Nello Williams. 3½" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG6087
MY FIRST CHRISTMAS
Child's Age Collection
By Sue Tague and Chris Webb. 3 1/4" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QX66289
Available in October.

MY SECOND CHRISTMAS—GIRL
Child's Age Collection
By Kristina Kline. 2" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QX66297

MY THIRD CHRISTMAS—GIRL
Child's Age Collection
By Kristina Kline. 2 1/2" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QX66299

COLORFUL DREAMS
Crayola® Crayons
Handcrafted and fabric. By Sue Tague. 2 1/2" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QX66317
Available in October.

MY FOURTH CHRISTMAS—GIRL
Child's Age Collection
By Kristina Kline. 2 1/2" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QX66307

MY FIFTH CHRISTMAS—GIRL
Child's Age Collection
By Kristina Kline. 2 1/2" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QX66309

* Limited-quantity RAINBOW SNOWMAN CRAYOLA® CRAYONS ornament available Ornament Debut Weekend — October 6 and 7.
MY SECOND CHRISTMAS—
BOY
Child’s Age Collection
By Tammy Haddix. 2½" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6327

MY THIRD CHRISTMAS—
BOY
Child’s Age Collection
By Tammy Haddix. 2½" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6329

MY FOURTH CHRISTMAS—
BOY
Child’s Age Collection
By Tammy Haddix. 2½" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6337

HELLO, BEARS!
(AND GOOD-BYE, KITTENS AND PUPPIES.)

This year, we say “so long” to our kittens and puppies
Child’s Age Collections of Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments.
If you want complete sets of these designs, be sure to buy them now.
After this year, they won’t be back. But just look at what’s coming
in 2008—ages 2-5 to follow the cute bear introduced on page 50.

MY FIFTH CHRISTMAS—
BOY
Child’s Age Collection
By Tammy Haddix. 3" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6339
Some sprinkled. A few frosted. Here's one sweet family looking good enough to eat.
GRANDSON
By Nina Aubé. 2 3/4" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6197

MOM
By Nina Aubé. 3 3/4" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6169

DAD
By Nina Aubé. 3 3/4" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6177

GRANDDAUGHTER
By Nina Aubé. 2 3/4" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6189

DAUGHTER
By Nina Aubé. 3" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6187

SON
By Nina Aubé. 3" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6179
I LOVE GRANDMA
Photo holder. Magnet for alternate display.
By Sharon Visker. 3⅛" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6199
Available in October.

ALWAYS REMEMBERED
A beautiful way to honor our feelings of loss and create a special connection with those no longer with us.
By Terri Steiger. 4½" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6227
Available in October.

I LOVE GRANDPA
Photo holder. Magnet for alternate display.
By Sharon Visker. 3⅛" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6219
Available in October.

THE SISTER CONNECTION
By Sue Tague. 4¾" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6209
Available in October.

GODCHILD
Designed by Terri Steiger.
Sculpted by Katrina Bricker. 4" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6217
Available in October.

THE MOM-DAUGHTER LINE
By Sue Tague. 4½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6207
Available in October.
FAMILY AND FRIENDS
PETS

DOG VENDING MACHINE
Dog's tail "wags" when touched.
By Nina Aubé, 3" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX06319

PAMPERED CAT
Handcrafted and metal.
By Linda Sickman, 3½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX06157

PUPPY LOVE
17th in the series
Handcrafted and brass.
By Anita Marra Rogers, 2½" w.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QX06097

LUCKY DOG!
Disney's Pluto
Photo holder. Magnet for alternate display.
3½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX06437
Available in October.

PICTURE PURR-FECT!
Disney's Aristocats
Photo holder. Magnet for alternate display.
3¼" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX06429
Available in October.

MISCHIEVOUS KITTENS
9th in the series
By Nina Aubé. 2" w.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QX06089
Princesses and heroes...and sometimes grumps. Clever creations show you know who they really are—underneath it all.

A REAL WONDER WOMAN and JUST LIKE SUPERMAN!
PRINCESS
Disney's Cinderella
Photo holder.
By Patricia Andrews. 3¼" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX6247
Available in October.

HE'S #1!
Disney/Pixar's Cars
Photo Holder. Ornament features a magnet for alternate display. 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QX66247
Available in October.

YOU ROCK
The Flintstones™
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3½" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX66419
Available in October.

A REAL WONDER WOMAN
Wonder Woman™
Fabric and metal. 4" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX66229
Available in October.

GRUMPY BEFORE COFFEE
Disney's Snow White
By John "Collin" Francis. 3½" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX66249
Available in October.

JUST LIKE SUPERMAN!
Superman™
Fabric and metal. 5" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QX66237
Available in October.
ANGEL WITH HEART
Porcelain. Designed by Joanne Eschrich. Sculpted by Patricia Andrews. 4½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6279
Available in October.

ANGEL OF HOPE
With each sale of this ornament, $2.00 will be donated to Susan G. Komen for the Cure to support breast cancer research, education, screening and treatment programs. The Angel of Hope ornament supports the Cards for the Cure® Hallmark Gold Crown store program. Porcelain. Designed by Joanne Eschrich. Sculpted by Patricia Andrews. 4½" h.
$15.00 USA QXG6267
Available in October in the U.S.A. only. Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

ANGEL OF FAITH
Porcelain. Designed by Joanne Eschrich. Sculpted by Patricia Andrews. 4½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6269
Available in October.

SWEET TIMES TOGETHER
By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6277
Available in October.

BEST BUDS
By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6259
Available in October.

HERE’S TO FRIENDSHIP
Designed by Terri Steiger. Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers. 4½" h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG6287
Available in October.
**TOAST FOR TWO**
Push and release lever on side to see toast "pop" up. By Ken Crow, 2 1/4" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6417
Available in October.

**OUR FIRST CHRISTMAS**
Glass, 4 1/4" H.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN QXG6127

**HOLIDAY TAKEOUT**
Pull tab in cookie to read fortune: What good fortune to have each other.
By Terri Steiger, 4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG6137

**MARRIED...AND MERRY!**
Designed by Sue Tague.
Sculpted by Katrina Bricker, 3 1/2" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6129

**OUR CHRISTMAS TOGETHER**
By Terri Steiger, 4 1/4" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QXG6439
Available in October.

**ALL ATWITTER**
Disney's Bambi
Turn knob to see Thumper's foot move.
By John "Collin" Francis, 3" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QXG6359
SHINING MEMORIES
Designed by Edythe Kegrize.
Sculpted by Julie Forsyth. 3" w.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG6387
Available in October.

LOVING MEMORY LOCKET
Photo holder. Wind a key to hear Pachelbel’s “Canon in D.” By Edythe Kegrize. 2¾" H.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN  QXG6147

NEW PARENTS
By Julie Forsyth. 2½" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG6407
Available in October.

NEW HOME
Handcrafted and metal.
By Terri Steiger. 2¼" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG6389
Available in October.

OUR FAMILY
Photo holder. Magnet for alternate display.
Designed by Edythe Kegrize.
Sculpted by LaDene Votruba. 3¾" w.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QXG6399
Available in October.

FOREVER FAMILY
By Edythe Kegrize. 4½" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QXG6397
Available in October.
New address or new arrival. Turn the high points of every family's year into gifts that will highlight every tree.
JOY TO THE WORLD

MEXICO
Set of two ornaments.
By Katrina Bricker and Kristina Kline.
HOUSE: 3" H., CHILD: 21/4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN 0588027
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

IRELAND
Set of two ornaments.
By Katrina Bricker and Kristina Kline.
HOUSE: 3" H., CHILD: 2" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN 0588019
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

NORWAY
Set of two ornaments.
By Katrina Bricker and Kristina Kline.
HOUSE: 31/4" H., CHILD: 2" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN 0588037
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

CHINA
Set of two ornaments.
By Katrina Bricker and Kristina Kline.
HOUSE: 3" W., CHILD: 2" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN 0588039
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

AFRICA
Set of two ornaments.
By Katrina Bricker and Kristina Kline.
HOUSE: 31/4" H., CHILD: 2" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN 0588029
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

GERMANY
Set of two ornaments.
By Katrina Bricker and Kristina Kline.
HOUSE: 31/4" H., CHILD: 21/4" H.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN 0588017
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Cultural details like a piñata, a lantern and a Christmas goat. Happy young faces and warm homes decorated for the season. Ornaments that show how Christmas unites us around the world.
JOY TO THE WORLD
INTERACTIVE MUSICAL DECORATION
Press tree or child figures to hear "Joy to the World." You can "conduct" the group by pressing on any figure to make that instrument start and stop. Battery operated.
By Patricia Andrews. 8" H.
$45.00 USA / $59.99 CAN QSR8009
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

JOY TO THE WORLD TREE TOPPER
Radiates soft, colorful glow when attached to standard indoor light string. Designed by Edythe Kegel. Sculpted by LaDene Votruba and Robert Hurlbut. 9 1/2" H.
$39.00 USA / $51.99 CAN QSR8029
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
JOY TO THE WORLD SNOW GLOBE
Handcrafted and glass.
Designed by Edythe Kegrize.
Sculpted by Don Palmiter. 4" h.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QSR8099
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

JOY TO THE WORLD ADVENT WREATH
Each candleholder carries a phrase for a theme of Advent—hope, peace, joy, love.
Holds four 10" tapers (sold separately).
Porcelain and metal. Designed by Edythe Kegrize.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle and Robert Huriburt. 7 1/2 " w.
$39.00 USA / $51.99 CAN QSR8057
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

JOY TO THE WORLD CHILDREN
Set of six miniature ornaments.
Germany, Ireland, Mexico, Africa, Norway and China.
By Kristina Kline.
Each approx. 1 1/2 " h.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN Q5R8169
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

JOY TO THE WORLD ANGELS
Set of six miniature ornaments. Angels’ robes represent Mexico, Germany, Africa, Ireland, Sweden and Russia.
Designed by Edythe Kegrize.
Sculpted by Nina Aubé, Anita Marra Rogers, Nello Williams and Linda Sickman.
Each approx. 1 1/4 " h.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN Q5R8167
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
With angel wings and lightbulb strings, these penguins will happy up your holidays.

**COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS**

South Pole Pals Collection

Flip a page every day to reveal a fun and festive holiday idea or activity. 4¼" H.

$24.00 USA / $29.99 CAN QXT8337
Available in October.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
FAMILY TRADITIONS

SANTA AND ME PHOTO HOLDER
Magnet for alternate display.
By Tammy Haddix. 4” h.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN QHP3079
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

NAUGHTY-OR-NICE STOCKING
Handcrafted and fabric. Press button to find out if you’ve been naughty or nice.
Battery-operated light.
Designed by Tammy Haddix and Katrina Bricker. 4” h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QHP3087
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

SANTA’S HO-HO-HOTLINE
Plays songs, ringtones and messages from Santa himself. Battery-operated light and sound.
3½” h.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QHP3089
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

SANTA TRACKING SYSTEM
Locate Santa and hear him talk about all he’s doing to get ready for Christmas.
Battery-operated light and sound.
By Tammy Haddix. 3¼” w.
$16.50 USA / $22.98 CAN QHP3097
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

TRUE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT GIFT SET
Set of three. Handcrafted and paper.
By Joanne Eschrich. Each approx. 3½” h.
$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QHP3129
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
GINGERBREAD ORNAMENT SET
AND DISPLAY STAND
Set of three ornaments.
One ornament is a photo frame.
Ages 8+.
Designed by Joanne Eschrich
and Terri Steiger.
DISPLAY: 16½” H.
HEART PHOTO HOLDER: 2½” H.
ANGEL: 3” H.
SNOWMAN: 3¼” H.

$30.00 USA / $39.99 CAN QHF3119
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

I MADE IT MYSELF
GINGERBREAD ORNAMENT KIT
Set of two. Includes stickers. Ages 5+.
3” H.

$12.50 USA / $18.98 CAN QHF3109
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

I MADE IT MYSELF
SANTA AND PHOTO FRAMES ORNAMENT KIT
Set of three. Design your own ornaments with stickers provided.
Two ornaments are photo frames. Ages 5+.
EACH APPROX. 2½” H.

$15.00 USA / $19.99 CAN QHF3117
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
NORTH POLE TOY COMPANY
COUNTDOWN CALENDAR
Fabric and velcro wall hanging. Plays "Jingle Bells."
Designed by Joanne Eschricht. 25½" H.
$39.50 USA / $49.99 CAN QHF3137
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

SHIMMERING SNOWFLAKE TREE TOPPER
Attach to a light string to see glowing, changing colors.
By Terri Steiger. 8¼" H.
$28.00 USA / $38.97 CAN QXTB329
Available in October.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

SWEET TOOTH SANTA SHAKER SNOW GLOBE
Handcrafted. Ages 3+.
By Nina Aubé. 5¾" H.
$18.50 USA / $24.98 CAN QHF3107
Available in November.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Ornament Premiere  Saturday and Sunday, July 14-15

Exclusive offers:

- Eight limited-quantity ornaments and one snow globe, while supplies last.
- Keepsake Ornament Club Exclusive Ornaments—Joyeux™ Barbie™ Ornament for $25.00 and Peppermint Pup as our gift to you just for attending.
- Feathered Friends set of three miniature birdhouse ornaments—$4.95 when you buy any three Snowmen of Winter Garden Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments (regularly $12.00).*
- Disney Collectible Mugs—$3.95 each with each purchase of any two Disney Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments (regularly $7.95 each).*
- Hallmark Gold Crown Card Bonus Points offers.

Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments Book

Learn about the personal stories, inspiration and astonishing craftsmanship behind these favorite Christmas ornaments. Dozens of photographs and articles covering nearly 100 popular ornaments. Available at Ornament Premiere.

Ornament Debut  Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6-7

Exclusive offers:

- Limited-quantity ornaments, while supplies last.
- Keepsake Ornament Club Exclusive Ornament—Santa Music Box for $32.00.
- Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Miniature Collections sets—Buy any two sets for $29.95 (regularly $20.00 each).* Limited time only.
- Kringlewood Farms—Buy Kringle's Christmas Trees Ornament for $9.95 when you buy any two ornaments from the collection (regularly $18.50).* Limited time only.
- Keepsake Ornament Storage Box—$5.95 with each purchase of any two Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments (regularly $12.95), while supplies last.
- Hallmark Gold Crown Card Bonus Points offers.

Thanksgiving Weekend  Friday through Sunday, Nov. 23-25

Exclusive offer:

- Keepsake Ornament Club Exclusive Ornament—Holiday String-Along for $16.50.
Holiday Open House Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 3-4

Exclusive offers:
- Limited-quantity Holiday Open House event products.
- Keepsake Ornament Club Exclusive Ornament—Time for Christmas Clock for $24.00.
- Joy to the World—Buy any two ornaments from the collection and get your choice of a Joy to the World miniature ornament set for $12.95 (regularly $20.00 each)! Limited time only.
- Welcome Friends! Ornament—Our gift to you with your purchase of any two Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments each priced at $7.95 or more (regularly $10.00)!*
- Hallmark Gold Crown Card Bonus Points offers.

Events and promotions may vary in Canada.

**LTD STOCK LEFT ONLY** LITTLE STORK
Disney Carter, Bill Short
© 2001-2002 PRODUCERS MUSIC PUBL., INC./JOHNNY CAIN MUSIC PUBL., INC.
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ON BEHALF OF PRODUCERS MUSIC PUBL., INC./JOHNNY CAIN MUSIC PUBL., INC.
ADMINISTERED BY SONY/ATV MUSIC, LLC.
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. USE PERMITTED.
Based upon a musical composition "FIRST BUNNY" by A. H. Arnold/Shaffer Music, Inc.

A CHRISTMAS STORY, LUCKY NOSE, TWO PUPIL EYES, and all related characters and elements are trademarks of and © Turner Entertainment Co. & The Stephen Mitchell Trusts. © Turner Entertainment Co. HARRY POTTER, characters, names and related visuals are trademarks of and © Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc. HARRY POTTER Publishing Rights © J.K. ROWLING. THE WIZARD OF OZ and all related characters and elements are trademarks of and © Turner Entertainment Co. Judy Garland as Dorothy from THE WIZARD OF OZ.

SANTA CLAUS, SUPERMAN, WONDER WOMAN and all related characters and elements are trademarks of and © DC Comics.

THE MYSTERY MACHINE and all related characters and elements are trademarks of and © Hanna-Barbera.

TIME FOR CHRISTMAS CLOCK

HOT WHEELS, hot wheels, and associated trademarks and trade dress are owned by and used under license from Mattel, Inc. © 2022 Mattel. Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Coca-Cola, logos, signs, and bold designs are trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company and are used under license by Hallmark Cards, Inc.

TWD RELIC, 2022 David Orton used under license.

DISNEY is a registered trademark of The Walt Disney Company.

HOLIDAY STRING-ALONG

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

Packers Ornament Club Exclusive

STEAM LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER
LIONEL® Pennsylvania R.R.

LIEUTENANT UHURA
Star Trek™

TUSKEN RAIDER
Star Wars™ A New Hope™

TOTO'S GREAT ESCAPE
The Wizard of Oz

MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE WALL
Disney's Snow White

POINSETTIA FAIRY
ROCKING HORSES—A 10-YEAR REUNION
Set of four miniature ornaments

SNOW BUDDIES
With Arabian Edition

SNOW BUDDIES SNOW GLOBE

ORNAMENT DEBUT

Keesrakee Ornament Club Exclusive

SANTA MUSIC BOX

BLUE LIGHTNING MCQUEEN
Disney/ Pixar's Cars

ANTIQU ETRACTORS

RAINBOW SNOWMAN
Canada. Canada

FATHER CHRISTMAS

KITCHEN ANGEL

NUTCRACKER SANTA

ON A CLEAR WINTER'S NIGHT

HOLIDAY PARADE FROM WEDGEWOOD

1964½ FORD® MUSTANG
Kaehler Car Classics

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

Kesrakee Ornament Club Exclusive

TIME FOR CHRISTMAS CLOCK

VERY MERRY TRIO

RUDOLPH AND RHONDA REINDEER

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND

Kesrakee Ornament Club Exclusive

HOLIDAY STRING-ALONG

*Offer valid 10/21/22-12/25/22 while supplies last at participating retailers. Not valid with any other offer or on past purchases. Tax not included. Not valid in Canada. Disney©/ Pixar™/ Lucasfilm LTD. Used under license.

**Offer valid 10/21/22-12/25/22 while supplies last at participating retailers. Not valid with any other offer or on past purchases. Tax not included. Not valid in Canada. Disney©/ Pixar™/ Lucasfilm LTD. Used under license.
FINAL IN SERIES

NATURE'S SKETCHBOOK
5th and final in the series
Designed by Marjolein Bastin.
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis. 2¼" w.
$10.00 USA / $13.99 CAN  QX177
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

WALTZING ON AIR
6th and final in the Treasures and Dreams series
Wind a key and pull open the drawer
to hear the song "Fascination."
Windup music and movement.
By Julie Forsyth. 4½" H.
$20.00 USA / $26.99 CAN  QX7179
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A GATHERING OF FRIENDS
6th and final in the Winter Wonderland series
Handcrafted and glass.
By LaDene Votruba. 3½" H.
$12.50 USA / $16.98 CAN  QX7269
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

COMING IN NOVEMBER
Classic Holiday Specials

Nine new ornaments from favorite movies and TV shows that tell you it's
time for Christmas. It's too early to see them all here—but find them in
November only at Hallmark Gold Crown.